The Dietrich W. Botstiber Foundation and the Humane Society of the United States establish The Botstiber Institute for Wildlife Fertility Control (BWFC).

**2016**
- BWFC hosts 8th International Conference on Wildlife Fertility Control from July 18 - 20 in Washington, D.C. with more than 580 attendees from 12 countries
- BWFC sponsors and presents at TWS 2017 in Albuquerque, NM and Pathways 2017 in Erie, PA
- BWFC launches website www.wildlifefertilitycontrol.org
- BWFC establishes online Repository of Publications on website
- First BWFC grant cycle attracts 21 research proposals – four were funded

**2017**
- BWFC launches quarterly newsletter as well as facebook, Twitter and YouTube accounts
- BWFC hosts Urban Deer Fertility Control Workshop in Trenton, NJ including 10 speakers and nearly 60 attendees
- BWFC sponsors/sponsors/sponsors at ACC&D 6th International Symposium in Boston, MA
- Staff members travel to Montana and Colorado to conduct interviews and shoot footage for future educational video
- BWFC sponsors and presents at Pathways 2017 Conference in Germany
- Staff travels to Assateague Island, MD and Staten Island, NY to shoot interviews and gather footage for educational video
- BWFC exhibits and sponsors several presentations at TWS 2018 conference in Cleveland, OH
- BWFC hosts first webinar "State of the Field: Wildlife Fertility Control to Mitigate Human-Wildlife Conflicts"
- BWFC hosts "Free-Roaming Horse and Burro Fertility Control" workshop in Albuquerque, NM with 11 presentations and nearly 60 participants
- Staff travels to Oatman, AZ to shoot interviews and footage about the Platero Project for educational video

**2018**
- BWFC sponsors/sponsors/sponsors at ACES International Symposium in了很多内
- Staff members travel to Montana and Colorado to conduct interviews and shoot footage for future educational video
- BWFC sponsors and presents at Pathways 2018 Conference in Germany
- Staff travels to Assateague Island, MD and Staten Island, NY to shoot interviews and gather footage for educational video
- BWFC exhibits and sponsors several presentations at TWS 2018 conference in Cleveland, OH
- BWFC hosts first webinar "State of the Field: Wildlife Fertility Control to Mitigate Human-Wildlife Conflicts"
- BWFC hosts "Free-Roaming Horse and Burro Fertility Control" workshop in Albuquerque, NM with 11 presentations and nearly 60 participants
- Staff travels to Oatman, AZ to shoot interviews and footage about the Platero Project for educational video

**2019**
- BWFC sponsors and presents at Pathways 2019 conference in Reno, NV
- Posts first short video on HSUS wild burro fertility control project
- BWFC gives Science and Policy Director discusses wildlife fertility Control on three national podcasts
- BWFC posts second short video on urban prairie dogs fertility control project
- BWFC posts third short video on immunocontraception in African elephants
- BWFC posts fourth short video on fertility control projects on wild boar, cattle and gray squirrels
- BWFC posts fourth webinar "An Update on Neuter and Resce
- BWFC hosts fourth webinar "An Update on Neuter and Resce
- BIWC opens Instagram and Linkedin accounts
- BIWC posts short webinar "Deer Population Demographic Impacts of Intensive Surgical Sterilization Treatments"
- BIWC sponsors symposium with eight presentations at Pathways 2019 conference in Estes Park, CO
- BIWC sponsors symposium with eight presentations at TWS 2020 virtual conference
- BIWC Science & Policy Director discusses wildlife fertility Control to Mitigate Human-Wildlife Conflicts
- BIWC posts third short video on immunocontraception in African elephants
- BIWC posts fourth short video on fertility control projects on wild boar, cattle and gray squirrels
- BIWC hosts fourth webinar "An Update on Neuter and Resce
- BIWC hosts fourth webinar "An Update on Neuter and Resce
- BIWC hosts first webinar "Free-Roaming Horse and Burro Fertility Control" workshop in Albuquerque, NM with 11 presentations and nearly 60 participants
- Staff travels to Oatman, AZ to shoot interviews and footage about the Platero Project for educational video

**2020**
- BIWC opens Instagram and Linkedin accounts
- BIWC posts first short video on HSUS wild burro fertility control project
- BIWC posts second short video on urban prairie dogs fertility control project
- BIWC posts third short video on immunocontraception in African elephants
- BIWC posts fourth short video on fertility control projects on wild boar, cattle and gray squirrels
- BIWC hosts fourth webinar "An Update on Neuter and Resce
- BIWC hosts second webinar "Deer Population Demographic Impacts of Intensive Surgical Sterilization Treatments"